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THE GtiEAT COMING COMET. wo well : I'M) apple an.1 (war trees goner- Ships continue lo arrive at this Dnr, ™ . „
uull, lull tin-crop ot till-farmer will not number:, ns will he soon liv our sliinninir l,1 he second flit contains the Liuiios’ Hnr-1 New Mode de Treatixo Loekjiw^^^J

The following interesting details resnrclintr llio j probably come uji fp tlmt of last year. -----‘ = ,lst- | lour, nnd a large number of private Per lorn-: ;iml King, of flu1 Cloarapnitg district, was bittci^H
comet which is expected to innkc i:« appoamn.-i ' " ' — The steam packet (irnora took her donnrturo n , llls’ tiiiril flat 1» composed of private i n,| by n hog, a week or two ago.—Ncvcritfiïiiy
about the year 18511, are given Ijv II. Halibut. an ,7* i,„ ... from Quebec, oil the 15lh Inst., for Livernoui will, !rs"nd Bedroom» throughout ; and the fourth alter he was taken violently ill with loritia v. Dr. M.vlaMo Mist Caiheriiio Bailer. I,oil, of Portlaml
eminent French aijlronomor, and member of flic vL tj C NC.tr V 511 UCt . a full cargo of Imiter, Hour and pork, and Ü0 nas of Bedrooms, solely. " j McGill, of this place, was called in, who atlnliliis- O'1 "? -3dmsl b> die lie. E. X. Harris.
Academy of Sciences. nnicle recenily pub- ------------- ----- ----- sengers ; many olThc,,, being gentlemen connect" hvcr>'article of Plate, Cutlery, Parlour Farm-1 tered clrloroform, and laid the wound freely open, 8lM»''1 ‘Mai,,e lo
lislicd in the N. Y. Cunrirr d,s Mils h'nis : Kt. John, Tncsdny, Way 21, 1S5S. ed will, the army, with their families. She i" ex lu,[=, and Bedroom upholstery, has been carefnlly j and applying an en,.,llicnt>u]t,ce. and cc-tinuing A, S, Marirns. n,? u,e ,0,1, Feb., bv the Her J 4

“ This comet is one of the grandest of which - - —- ----- ~- pected to make tlie passage homo in M dav« selected of tlic very best description , and in the I hi. chololorm witli opium. In live hours uinlcrthis Smith, illr. Isaac Clevclaivl. iv Hiss Rebecca A. Tochran'
historians make menti.... lis pcii si of revolution The Queen's Bikth-!)ay__This day the *>1111 It. M. Ship Cumberland, 70, bearimr ,i ï-m '"hole of tlio .7 rooms which compose the Hotel treatment the spasms were arcsted, Mr. King is ~9n lb.e *•*"• alt., by u* same. Mr. Amircw uTllowaid,

>(.ars 10-1, 0?.J, N.>. lu- l. ami t h( l.tbt time ru it a, \ ill complete tlio <34th year of her age, at Halifax on Sunday, lath, from Bermudn. or addition already alluded to, contains the hitch- To nr IIl-nt -Tlmn, v , „ .1 MrCïivcnt. ltvcior. Sir. Timm .s liarrv, Merchant, lo,
in loot,. Astronomers agivcd II, prodietingits re. and Iwitlnu a month,) tho sixteenth of her auspiei- KudrSaw Mills at Msgsenaaaeic, owned bv m, r , cn iiuslrv room uantrics keepers’ rooms, and sc- Fitziremld convicted fv ^0ary anl p,tnck M'ssJsna Huss.ll, I,ml, ofsi. (Jorge.
turn in 1848, hut it foiled lo appear—manijuc an oos reign. Never, in the annals of British hislorv mmir. and one l„ loueui._- uf Mr. Ilmckway »ïr„V;,0' î “lé J! m,m°i.cl™m« ti.c I,mise is alum »ivrê h ^ having murdered their Ai M.mcton, an the lib all, by ihe Rev J.mei Nsw-
rendezvous, according lo lire expression of M. It a- has a monarch more thorongldv fo", led in uft’ ...... Ti.™l,..v "rroaig h,«,_,u= Y*™. ”“l8 °-b®,lr°°' r 11"!|whfe cl,,8,?"" SI"? “ ,Nc" , \ork, have bee,, sentenced to be &'.'*•» Mr - Bsrly Kae. of Salisbury, .= Miss S„«h.
binct—and continues to shine still, unseen by us. I,earls and affections ol'tlcsu LisÀihc ,, I  caused by rf,r,i„„. H ‘..c diuitly supplied will, Gas and| water s the latter be- hung on the lrth June. M hue el ,l,= feme,
Aire, iv Ilier.lircrvatories begin to he alarmed h„ Crown, than the beloved Severn who now grt >'»«*• a, ,*rll. W» 1,lt0 thc mm"te 'Wte Th. tunnel on the line of the Dayton and Cin- ihe^.^I'i'Sum^lISir^'ïioS^
the fine ol flier beaulilol wandering slur. Sir ces the throne of these realms • never has a rehm ïï.f ' ““"'.""Mar. ««e .ie,i,..y.s| by i„, „„ K.iU|fiav ? P®1"”"1 , , „ . , .c,,,. ?,nlMtl Rat w*y will be 10,000 feet in length the '»M'“ l-l,r.v A„„ Scgoc, hail, ofiliai City '
John lierai,cl himself I,ad put a crape upon been more distinguishedfor its bè^hr, he nurllrm ,'"l‘ ... ........ j.l:ui. • Col. Robinson, wlio has spec,ul cl,a,go oftl.e largest work ofthe kind in the United Stotes
his telescope, when learned calculator of M id- quillilv, i'or the general KneTS^M^Sui I The VM °f Ellesmere, and Sir Chas. Lyell l„,l “"f®1 'kpartmeul ,s said to be a gentle,nan long Ttc ]{ai|rOTd Uri(1„c ^ / .
dlcbonrg, M. Bromine,re-assnred lliv astruno,ideal of Urn people, L wondS .mm^hu ' &v" "'I'"* <imat Britain a! the «"»'«vourably know,, ,,, vocalmn n, he Vmtcd »bovc Fairmont, Va., L^ifeartv mmotoCÏ^-K
world ul l he continued existence of thc venerable I provenant» developed in arts' science- man ’ ,Now V"rk Mestrial I'.xhibhion, are tv bo con*,-. S™" ’.Y11,» lil,l.ollll“V'“lcr-v cs"tMi=l”nuit tnr- str||ctur0i it is Mi(| js ,he gJX Eize jn the" Uni "I

M. Bromine, aided In- tl,p nrensntdty labors of tcfrl;?ur°c- 1 he blessing ol the Almighty ltulcr , ® We feel highly gratified to have it in our power . ^V-o^o-.5??’090 emigrants who left Liverpool
Mr. Hind, with a patiencetrnlv Sjutch Vs reJhed ?|f klA’lt?.",nd ,la,lon!i ,as cml,IL‘"tl.v n <u'11 "l,,,n v ’llev!l?1!'"r llc,Uc; aph s',lled film, to mark such a record of the favourable progress 111 18j2. 18r,UW went to thc United States, 
all the calculations and ostimated nll the nciiln. tl,e Bnt’,sh na"01’ "nd 115 s=vero,g„ during tin- yufk '“I, k'.Ylofww, S,I".‘rd,y’ w,th liti of thc times in Fredericton and while we safely Sudden Deatii.-A Mrs. Pack, from Now- 
of all planets upon the coniotfortho throe hundred ihaMd lapriy rcl=n ’ ?n<* "e devoutly hope, that l'asçi ngiis an- . , . in spun. promise the tourist or stranger all the comforts of Brunswick, who came here recently to attend the
years of revolution. Thc result „f tins m icn ù-rô ™ g,!Îi.ÜJ"'V S°,'c contmiieü ", its litlncss, The Steamer Asia sailed veslerday noon from a first class lintel, we sincerely trust that the funeral of a son (which took place ol Sunday), fell
labor gives the arrival of the vomel in \n,r„ I f ' render that great nation more and more in- Nov 1 ,:rk lor Liverpool, a lt.i I.J7 liassongers,and costs of the spirited proprietor and keepers may dead almost instantly while at a religious moetinu1858, with an nncertaimy^of UviTvenry, more or prove-nen't of the1 world‘at large‘‘tind^the gci-crai1 ^ 111 spcv"'' _ never approael, their .Uts.-ZK in the Baptist Vestr^ in Uiis town, on Monïï^

the Sanaa6 Tffl | WrlfarC °f ^ ......... "_ÜL ' ‘ | -SW *£'St

cation °l the Lmpcror Umrlvs V . in j This day, being Her Majesty’s birth-day, is oh- ; ll°ll" r l"."es> l,M varrvmg ii„- mails between I'rin. e eu”* C<1 here yesterday, and travelled upwnrdstoWood-
n is known that, partaking of the general su-1 sened as a Uolidny at the Public t)ffi"ces and 1 ' iUI'1’>ll,|ll-u';1,11,1 , 'll ioll‘ >,r VN miney. ihe oxvuer, lm» stock this morniiiir. Slie is said to be 127 feet

Eflon’ 7,hlch, interpreted the appearance of a j Banks. At 12 o’clock, noon, the various Compa- ; tlübiamiüï lllj'rm uacMibr'uiu ll'ïlv “K !>VUcCtR,,ul lo,1ff» but not wide in proportion, and would therc- 
n v ^^.^rermmor of some fatal event, / nies of Firnine* assembled in King’s Square, in we were in7i,.|»i,.,i t„ \y. i..r ins «-xcriions in imrodu^ lorc indicate more than common speed. She is
vnaries \ . believed that this comet addressed its uniform, with their Engines and other Apparatus, iug >iv on iinvigaiion on our w^it-r, \>lic.i t|,c trade was ovyned by the Messrs. Glazier,
menaces particularly to him, as holding thc first where they underwent inspection by the Chief En-,S( i,r<-cl.)' su!*ic'e»t1,1 '"du' «i any body else t„ ,ry j',. .a„(| The Commission annointed to run the Line be-bu"^r;ST The groat and mice wise gineer, T. M. «niitl,, Ksq. îafte^whLh they march- ! « tw,™ tlds ProvTcc KÏÏ. L ?= proceed In-
for sonie H ,1 ,md,sl,al .er'"1 !mmrch l,ad,, 'cen f m process,,,,, to thc Barrack Square, where , g,c„ measure. Z cVSlrZ ......... .. mediately with that duty. Colonel Robinson who

that ho must cease to be if he would mernùg f li i V i I W exford,and lies been fitted out by Messrs. S Uda‘avoid fatality from which n- « , :. ,,,t authority Hans and colo urs ^ 5 y dccor'Ue,! wltl1 i Wiggins and cton, of this City.—Cour. . The anniversary of the “ Landing of the Loyal-
might be spared. It is knv. the emperor * ____ ’ Launchnd, on Thursday las't, and towed through f "l l,0n0,ïiid ‘T “ “ sho",!d kave.bef”
survived Ins abdication but a little more than two Concert -I as, nvonino s.„a. v !",e Falls, „„ Saturday, a line new ship called Ihe 'Wednesday. J wo flags were displayed, the
years. CONCERT.—Last evening, Rionora Valentin, i. Unstcm Cil'v " 1->17 i„„« .• „ . enc from the Oninge Hall, and thc other Iront Se-

“ Another comet, which passed near us in 18:15 5‘ve.he,rI lr,st Confrrt 111 tkls City, at thc Me- Alexander Kime for" \ Mel " |v 1 v/,'. C®c’s Hotel, which latter was handsomely ilhimia 
and which has appeared twenty-five times sircc" ”1“"'°° Ins|B,,tc ; being assisted by Miss J. liar- i symmetry of model and snncriuriie of mainria'l ,n*"11 i" 'he evening, but these comprised thc whole 
the year 13 befoj?,„e ChriSJ^ Æ '‘f™" i and w2,™,Ethels S S t S ïisibk »' =“y: " - ‘hat
eociated by the superstitious \x '.th manv inmnrtimt . f- Monsieur .S. \\ olowski. Thc above kne vcssl u,e Major Bit a n.nkn is the only survivor of that loyaevents which haveoccurrednear ttooLiXf the 1 i'1 , ht'S havt' bcc" m,h'"d 10 visit s>- John, ” ‘S UlU , bu,lt ot'l,,a llor'--A «-'»• pld band now in Fredericton. 3
visitation. d near thc period of the thronglyhemetn,mentality of thc Messrs. Wolow- ' Snsummos Bsinor. Road—The new road , llie rivcr , f d ..
Englandt^i’the'iro d"'fd,e '“"H ™ ! «d *l?a'“er A"> Augusta was slight,/ injured by

inunity, will, respect to their6professional powmrs | '*'*'d W.or^ *K,i„g pushed forward vigorously. Tim M11,6 C0,,taCt "as- 
the name of Halley’s comet. The circumstance and «cçmnphshmcnts. mucli was expected by our n°"1 1‘® Lill,lohc tiunnl tirol,,ld m
w-s regarded by the EngBsl, as a pZnosUc oî 1?“”° am"te"rsl«" a!'P=ara„ce. We he. 1 urtlaiid-Id
the victory ofthe Normans. Il i„r„md"„„ivcrsal pectatToahâl hi.î™ IIfi,ta"ï“ Ty’ th.at !llat °JL 
terror into the minds of the people, and contributed parla,mn 'las ,llcen hilly realised; and that 
not a little towards the submission of ,|1C counlry of a hïïi,eXpîne"CTi aS‘ c'."m"S " c,,phomc treat 
after the battle ol"Hastings, as it had served to dis- g , , d r', 1 b? «"dienco was large and
courage the soldiers of Harold before tlie combat. iits heftsalisf.eihm'. 'lS «• llcarly lda""
The cornet is represented ........the famous tapestry , f'» i ' r1 delight. Signora Valcn-
°.f Ü^CoXâror '"■ by U"CC" Ma,ada' "‘= ”ifo 'id..
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5F.',1 ^rsinscrtpuon indicating its object. Tlie liL-nrca are Hr. i‘ t” ' ga'e the Anlionni .'Inllitm, thcclfcct
all.executed by the needle. ° of winch was admirably assisted by the Signora’s Euro/iein Shipment from bpper Canada.— Tlie

“Thc same comet, in 1450, threw terror nmnnir c'lt‘lTc,,c gesticulation; we could only have wish. lo™nt° 1 ll,r‘ot annotincos that a new barquecall- 
thc Turks under the command of Mahomet II and l|iat in that piece the two Sopranos could have =<1 tl|e Uiorokce, of Blil t„„s, is now loading at 
into the ranks ofthe Christians durino the terrible bCe'! r-ldLl1 by a g°o , îcnor and Mass- The sc- Bb V”1 lo.r LlvÇrpool. She is tlie first vessel 
battle of Belgrade, in w hich fortv thousand Mas- C°nd anCL‘rt' lt "d seen by nn advertisement ’“tell ever loaded there for England direct, and a 
submits perished. Thc comet is described bv the 1,1 an°thcr column, takes place this evening; and good deal of excitement has beencausedatToron- 
historians of the time, as ‘immense terribic of we confidently anHcipate on overflowing house. !,”u-n i,"5 "?ve -s.l511' The Cherokee will carry
enormous length, carrvimr in its train’s tail which , ------ -1,0/0 ban-els of flour, and is to get Gs. currency
covered two celestial signs, (sixty degrees ) and Tl|e c,™lion of W. II. A. Keane, Rsq., as Alder- l>er barrel treighl. When loaded, she will descend
producing universal terror’ ludiriiio from il,ia ™a,1i and of Mr. Joseph -Mercer ns Councillor for j lc Lawrenoo, ,md proceed on her voyage.
portrait, comets havo =ig„a'lly degenerated in onr 'V cllmSt,>" 'Vard- has been confirmed by the de- The Wandering Jew aflkir at Toronto still con-V1”1 ffraas Plats-
day. Jtwillbcremembered,however,tbnti„J°"j Zn Hf1 LomTl' E L'f j1'11'pl’l,lit It « said that1 1’»» the. Crvstai. Palace—Ou board the
there appeared a comet of great briliianev. which joverruled ‘ °,,l>ol> ° c mvin= een inginnPp iip ajt7!n^*e5‘ ^ur,ls>ut "hoxp I Hamburg ship John Hermann, from Hamburg, just \, iT • * n i y . , .
inspired some• superstitious fears, since that epoch * instance he ax as arrested, died suddenly, immediate- / arrived, are 263 packages for the New York Indus- Mrs. Harriet Beecher Stowe had arrived in Lon-
ecience has noted nearly eighty comets, which, n„vt, \r , », .77777 ... Iy aftorthe c.vaim,nation nnd discliirge ofthe Jew. (rial Exhibition. Total amount of packa-rns rc- ,n.- She was thc guest of thc Duchess of Sun-
with few exceptions, were visible onW by the aid ,inv LiJ.'i ai,IT' x\ll*1ianiiK'n" wasyester- Gublm is now at large;—we noticed his arrival at ceived up to May 17 from Foreign i'orts for New llcrland- Her entree to thc British capital does not 
of the telescope. Kepler, when asked how many t tin ,1 etl Alderman of Guys Ward, Carleton, the Montreal House, Montreal, some weeks ago ; York Exhibition 2,074. seem to have created much enthusiasm.

fi’h'in th,8'"’’ a,1SWCrCd’ ‘ US elected Ma^oT ^ Ja",C9 ^ Sterna. Kmpcror Sou,u„que, ofilayti, has sen, articles FaANCE.-The Legacies of Napoleon I., of two
"XmW r s"' • , ■ _ 11,7 m » n ,r- ■ for the World’s Fair at Nexv York; among them hundred millions of francs, will not bcmresently

tiwa « lie progress olI astronomical encncc, s , n . . . tier Majesty Queen \ ictorrn, upon rcccivintr a 81»gto piece of mahogany, weighing nearly three acted upon, owin<r to thc great tair it tvould
these singular stars arc no longer objects of terror. 1 r ,3 Home.—\\ c learn that Inst evening, the news ol the melancholy accident which result” lons- be o-i the Fxcbemier Nmiiinn- fmii.nr «nnn,,i
The theories of Newton. 1 falley, nmi their succès lhcir utl,,ie9 as Boarders ed ln Uie loss of Vresident Bierce’s only son, per-1 J ( W»7out Month /-This has indeed been a interest lias been received. ‘ °
^nfaJeCOt’“P °ie 7deLtroyn.d the imaginary cm- j \ , iior^p “ J”61 t,lUon' hucccss 10 the Sai- tonally wrote a letter to Mr. Ingersoll, in cundo- ,n01nl1' of calamity, as the Philadelphia Bulletin ‘The Empress Eimcnie Ins recovered from lier
re of comets. As respucts then physical nature, | ,ur‘ “y »»• once for the sad affliction thc President had sus- well remarks. Within three or foo? weeks there recent indisposition?

d,.lon" ,lrnc be.icv.-d that they were Dtx.ri VV,»e™ i is- t,uned- . have been recorded on the pages of the public Oscar Lifavettc, thc grandson and representative
h?moT,m= n ti'iipact centre, surrounded by a ,,, '*?=!• V"5"»-—We have received from A young lady of fashion in Paris Millie Vir ' P"’” H'« desuruction of the steamship Independence of (ieneral Lavfayclto,has refused to tolte the oath 
SfBTbhTte" ?" ,!-,-ulU«t U,e opV'lun h prtnted p,m,,,i- giniedeT., hui-ing died rede, itly am?‘ « •‘‘««e. U-? »«■ »aee on l.akeî.„tarin, ,.f allegiance i„ ,L lli’nperor required ^ CaptaS
Ihorhv rm l?,?. ; r* rrgrr: as "°,,d »"• I and yc r tar^ftoo C „ T' , nV', 'X- ''Or friends decided upon a ,„,l CXi , ; »nd th.■ J, Lmd California : Ihe aw fnl rail- of Artillery, and has in conscqnenec been depri.

? quest mas, ,s as follows : -Comets!""? ‘iZnoJfl . ",Ul L was found that three „> her rihsïia 1 - r;,:,d cal’"‘"i” at <-'l-i=ago and Norwalk, and now ved of his Commission. P
globe ST“Z ! ;;l,"CnCC "|Un °"r ht- W m Ua/waîd TrSTn p,y " T? rencrooch.id upon the liver lo such an extent as to 1‘,',re 1,,,dL'd ,|hc“f 'l,= alliP A sum of 80,00(1 francs has been voted for the
mils entire h,-w hi ' , traverse a comet ” contains’ M r 'ww«?I,Pri"luec dcaUt. Thc young lady perished of UMit •JHy at sra,. I y these six disasters, not less than immediate erection, in thc centre of the Crvstai
11 its entire breadth, would perceive it no more " orK contains Mr. Webster s celebrated “ Eulo- lacing. lu°“l b00 souls have been hurried into eternitv and in Palace in the (’lmnni F.lvsnnsi nf 3
than , „ should cross a cloud' a hundred thousand ffj” Adjum and Jcflerson,’ dehvered in F.nenil ----------------------------------- ■ addition V, those there have been minm Hcci.ïcnts who will
millions cl imes lighter than our atmosphère-, ajid 11 Itol,01’ .? f 1 c Puh,lc t»nctionaries, &c. « un railroads and steamboats, falling of buildings make it is not vet mined
which could no more make its way through our air ^ Massachusetts, August 2d, 182<>, in commemo- Last Week hnin<r i, 1 10N. May 20. which would materially swell the agirrecrate D i « y ‘ , , ,
than the slightest pufl'of an ordinary bel lows could raUon those two distinguished Patriots, who |1A, , °°k »>cin0 m .St. John, and having an ,, Dn n Italy.—Some further relaxations had been
make its way thru!,,.I, an anvil' It would he dif bull‘ dic,d lhc Previous 4th of July ; his Ora- r“ i°- Epar0’. wc RPcnt 11 'he companv ofn if* '.f Daaslcr at Sea—Tim Hundred hires made in the treatment of Milan,
ficult to lind a comparison more rc-assurina” uonson “ Thc First Settlement of New Enala, id ’’ fr,en'1a v‘s't'a the Lon me Asylum. Passing ,MsL degraph brings us thc sad mtcili- Thc Austrian force in Tuscany is to be reduced 

,„p.n.on rc assuring. delivered at Plymouth, Dec. 22d, 1830 and at the ?”r °"e «fthe wore, samples ol rood which can ”/'!■= 1'^ of the ship Willittm end Mary, of 2000 men.
A Rich East India N.-From one of Bavard «orocr atone „f the llmikcr Ilill Monument." mié'/nwcll' 'T* Y'",ds ^ Llter' Rv.MA.-The Court Martial at St. Petersburg

Tsylor', Bombay letters, we extract an interest. dune ^ : ,and b,< '"'’"'""‘hie “Reply to j ?",g I" ‘ '' f°l Jbl "'""g'he Straight ™ SI, cl r, ml ™ 1"d 'Ta"®"" ™ B,e case of tlic officers recently charged wifl,
mg item :—Sir Jtmisstjee Jeejccbhoy-tlie lead H'1.1"'.. ‘>1 Hmuth Carolina, delivered in the r. S. I Susne’twion^Rrldot f°r !" re "ie spiendiil fl t' tlmfreat °" I embezzlement, resulted as follow s :—General Uc-
ing merchant in Bombay-wa, the »„ of a pier ! ?",ial" 111 /""««ry. 1-W. Its perusal will „f.1 nuïv •?,'“if , •"“•I'a'Kas'rnetnro which 20èY, ,la^”aA ’ Ba,,a.ro”.- and sank, hakow to be dismissed fern the service and im- 
man, and commenced his career m life as a haver ord "h"'1-11'" gratihcatiuii lo the admirers of pre- illstiv if- bf!, frounce may , ,j" -'m-i''” mgrants) gomg down in j prisoned six months. Generals Abasco w, Grabec
and seller of empty buttles, liv prudence, econo- oraior.v, ««'I ol a truly great man whose a "w y»rs ago. and thc 1,. he ,se ’- in Y' . 4 u F>**»S<** I and Sass. lo he imprisoned three months ; '
my and intelligence, he rose from one success to I vo.lf,c c?" ......... . he hoard „„ o?,rth. i "a»'ra "f "c tremendous chasm which it spans so Ml'"g ",0,“sc‘veE ™ boau.-Be,to« paper. \ Kolsakow simply dismissed.
another, till at present his lorliinc is cstinnted at i 1 hc buok ls 6"lc at O’Brien’s. majestically, 1 lie Schr. Smith Tuttle, which arrived at N. V. ! Hoi, .no —The irrit.iinn „r,i. „„uu„
three cores of rupccs-s I5,0ÜU,0U0. He has 1 ------- - lto.l',1    '.la,,   ™“"'”,lay’ £rol" 1,’lftrida’ reports having spoken a,,’ Holland"increases a-rainst thc Xccntpa Lil usurpa-
C'ven away m chanties ol various kinds upwards ''t.1' ,"™;1 ' Or.t.iiiv — h sel.lnm Gil, m il„- l„i lo ll,e basin h low, unseen by humanev- aive that b M 1 , 'iX' bo""d fr°m -V Orleans for Liver- ii„„ and the ill-feclinir awakened helwonmlhn ern
of .*4 000,000, and scarevly a day passes without : >l"V" **■",««« .f ftba s»'ag« “f the woods ; and unrèliX èxeem I p'”''’ Kbfb ®" 'h® I’,reviens day picked up 35 iesSius and Roman v’tScHs X^ttUtiUs
Yecwding seme further evidence of his gene.Msity. ...... ... Jvj b.fS h? -i-I '''l r?"lis,0M<1 'nnely Rb“-!'- on their mar-1 Thê Bo®,'’"t'!?'!,'® ’ °" n® r"cks- feared a conflict will occur. The more timid
hin ™ l‘r r°e ? " "C "",r <‘xislc"cc to k- «*■ "■ ...... I- I. d"- Old .ad new wood J P"- ' ha Indian has departed, llie man of science \,.,r! ,?~Xd teL,r“yf ,U,e " ,,1,ara a,,d among the Catholics are leaving for Belgium.bim-and for which he was knighted by QueenVi. - -y1 " o'....... tie sui.e-ur-r.ec uf ties „i,.rurc corn,.r m “aB lakc" *,lti place, and the site of the nrimiiive r I-1?!! wrcc. ncar. c L real Isaacs, was a ship ____ _ ,,,, . - . ,, ..."
torta, being llie first native w hn ever "received that ll""'Irjesiy , .lomi.d,,,,, i„ a pn.ii,,,., conceive,! «igwam is now occupied by one „f uj noblest ' of'.‘12 lo"? burU‘i‘n, bpilt in Bowduinliam last year, *,?j The affair of the Holy Shnne is rc. 
distinction—are thc hospital whici, hears In. name Ï in; „ Ï" ''' I1"' '"™'"'«al «'nil si.nd „p .a a specimens of Bridge Architecture or Uiis whole 'lll<1 "" ncd l.v John ILirwo id of that place. " She .'.m dff ° b®,?" ”•*>! “ desHcd.
the causeway from Bombay Island lo Salsctte- e! ■ ?.."V-'".'.';?'1 ' ‘"u“ d continent. ° on Uns who.e , wa3 insured i„ Boston fur 8‘2d,000. The affair of the Greek Batnareh ,a Dow under
called Lady Jamsetjee’s Causeway-»*, the i The Asylum oeeupie, . beautiful pnsitioB a few i, Island».-',’he Sandwich Islands, »™?«a*e“to M®
queduti for supplying the city of I’onnah with wa- lll»««ipm'a ty haw n ■ ver had »„ ...... - u , i!, gt wiiiics- r°d., bey oiul "the I-all,," and is a fine lliiildilur *rlns ro the track of trade between California „ „
ter. He is.now verging upon hi, eightieth year, ;,ufh'lî'1” “f 5'c:" ",hc l>ra"-'- ««ted a few year, ago under the Architectural’ cl,i,la and Australia, has become an ietcrestinà • e»««A is prepmngMotiwr «pedmo» against
and very infirm. His eldest son, Cnrsetjee. inhe. | wife,/?''17Î, PLto„", ' arc "!.Sd??'a™'i 'i" d ' ,lr. suPr1n"l't".de«c of Mr. .Stead, who is at present object in our diplomacy, lt is designed to appoint ',crat-| and *= Bnush Ambassador announces that
rtts his enterprise and boldness, and possesses a only ,oi„-1',,% ,„,.i,™„„s ,.v mLe wl!„ bv“c"™,“!d employed m perfecting the original ,lesion, bv „ j a Commissioner of distinction and ability, to these 'LY" dernund hm pussports if the cxpedlUun pro-
large fortune of his own making. |hv originals it,% figure which .n a eo »H sp-rim-iu ofi.it 7® i I.e^lllrcd Extension which will probably be i *a*a,,d3« witlt instructions not to refuse the offer of cceds*

h avyAojrt rt.casi, couplciwtih Ins votre, which is |H>wtir. “Dished during the ensuing Autumn cession which was made to President Fillmore if Latest.—The Countess Blaska Telckv, who
Nt.NEVBH.-Thc excavations of Ximrond have m.rabïj!'1»",% “!i to Da. Waddell, the !,hat ofler should be repeated. In short U.e scqLi- '

foTn7l.rLTt renpCresm,Ls Lsvri.nwriora^amin^ : F’'7 "'“-'è “ ZiT m'/'ifc wemlemc"" w™4 be lb' ''«t'agrecaMe ! °ftbc Prcsont Administration': Mr. A^LofNew '"-«d for three years" in the fortress of Pesth. sSSi* *^h," S^’

iEE5“EiSi:EE:j™r .........
dilligent in their researches, and the Turks Invc n,e,hr iff Ti ‘‘-V 7V<" 'l|,; inosl K'fln<l ' co nnrisin^overv si PrC5*t,lt u,ldcr treatment— | y.,2tio,v4L. on freight, and 419 passengers. vaccination, and is rewarded by thc exclamation York, Thomas MMlcnrv ’ ^ * '
a,so begun digging in the mound, of tire ; -ophe, SlïïS “ala4y* k J!'—A pigcmi-reeM is mentioned »fU.e natives, “Jesns ha, blessL Leo-Cb,».' i ' ,,C“L-
M !* ’ I “C grcat a,moyance «» 'he me.'. - .out s.M Ul .,..p ...... ..... ,Lv ' tihle, and wine......anifcsS ft' off Ï f1' P®rC®P" by ,be Furt S-ntth (Ark. ; Herald, as existing ia " e — —-------- j The schr. Mary Ellen, from ll.lifiut, for this
lussulmen. j '• bmadtin.'i • *!"', VV"‘R r,,"f!n:,, ll"-' "• s-My m ihe ticular, toUie very lowc-i .rrad,w,f, ' nonc P3r-, 1 kit region. It commenc-s about twenty-eight C<>Ri:i~«roxur.*Ts.—Having t«ecn unavoniabh port, was run down a few days ago, and towed m-
m racii r. eve, I, « toil«î!27âi"*.î‘'f.Tv cbit' lio»- wJ,crc even animal life can ! Prosira' m'ics trom F/,rt *s,n,lh. • extends for upwards *>? a »"eek o, two 10 yos.,». «a icplvi.» «hvic- to \ armouth by an American vessel.—Passengers
The Sardinian frigate San Giovanni, Captain ! »• ..................... t of ^L-rat'.“,u. «»'««<'• The differc-m sigÂIT&^L" ' number'ofbirds^ ht"" f<"’f "'® ^”ra' Thc 22 'SSlZs'ZZttZ* 52^' ^“S0": t;uodl chS*.

Itici_a, arrived at New 1 ork on .Sunday, after a d l,x u'''l'' '1 1 ' -Mr. \\ h:ii,.v. m m- per,.,:,, „ ,< 1 rapidreview, are full of the mo.-t im-Gnrlmlv N4eA nu,,,ber f “«rc» is b -yo»J computation. arc n .Uowu io u>,) for ibe kind ,uien:»i u.c> ia.: ,« °* - B. Moody.
passage of 44 <lavs from (ienoa, whence she sailed 1 n ai^**-^"!111 ‘ ’ *,:| «marmot, and Man-i> c iat ions, but not iinaccomn-imvil ,v c; = In Boston, three immense Catholic churches are 1*mt Oe.ii.% i.n ; aud willeedeavœr.a» luraseimieaaa- fGrquc Peruvian, Joshn, from Greenock, for
on the 2tlth of March, with eighty-four of the re- j Sctneru,l^oràu'Z "> “!tr'dr ,v ",vr ,1cclio11- that man" humimtu t0 i Tr in contemplation, besides a grand cathedral, to be ! ,CCi Wl 1 ,r eauM' ' ,B?et2?V^* supplied with s,*rs on ti.e Gth insunt,
felvr C?'Pro7li3e.d in the late insur- .«.en aAe .io,. - Possible alleviated ibe ^ed by Bishop FnzpUnck. after the mide. of j ^ ^ V^-
recUon at Milan, and articles tor the XX'orld’s f'air. 1 '7'- ‘""t- rail,, ' - -rwhole premises there is not a m,,-!,. boint, „„!w lhe fau,ou,s stru-^:‘'re m Montreal, at a cost of some j L ardeiilr rc-omm-ud. m-.cn ,nu>i .1. u,kw ,fac re , *Sal,£d fro,n Charlotte Town, (P. E. I.) 13th Brigt 

i - ia the first vessel of war that has visited this *r'^.V'uk>us.*1,1 " 1,1 " 1,p ls ,l em ut n! v -ur. , ssi"ui — physical restraint, a circiiinstancc °wi,' -i. ,7,- j fiuartc1- a million. The emigration of thc Ame- guGr h-msiahcc of l.a-i.e* and (icuikmen of ad.-q-iaic li-.Janc? * bomson, fur tliis port.
,rc,,u Sardi,,‘«- Tnc refugees were refus. wbMihe'iGmï hV;',;,",'" j-L*,',' " "" " 1 fmds no parallel i„ any Insane Institute , oi.h.» „ rican P0^1»0" to thc beautiful suburban towns • ^ c-.n- Arrived». Surinam, April 2d. bn'r Surinam

dmiae miuLtèra®.hif,?'J‘Cr < u,m,r>"- and the Sar- I i.ii peoplem, ilieo ................... Î„"'fÂ.™ Xààd lu.'.’ ‘Ke j-""•-••{ Stales w the Provinces : ;,„d upon the ^g~J™e^*^u»'i,K^<rf«re^p«p. ; » '!c''ch' ‘S'- Johe.-At Havana, May Ud. b.rqae'
riban minist»J11 c<>-»pcration of tlie Ame- •«?!. .'school s, .i,.d ran only b- brought om a..d .•», i„ au hole we left the place most favourably impressed “ . on, that tliey have now aluiost a numerical un- „Jr ümiu »v,il r-n„,i u , iru>; U.i -, *c m.iV j spencer Kirby, Frecartin. do.
free nassaire in tkfrP' T^vrouslv offered them a ™n,5!=î **CH u»,,«'d w m, su,i .b!e atijut,ci< of rin.aci.r towards the excellent Doctor and his H-orthv as«o ^ :n some d.-grec snppiy a literary warn and eo<-'ourag# "a 1 Sailed for SL John.—A iwil 3<fch—brig Zetland.
tain of th^ehin. COUntr.v»and directed tlie cap- ,c 1 fi,-*,Jr.assurtb"1 c»uMUiisg-m <manl,^ induced ciatcs.—Frtdtrirlon Ittporicr ' 1 he 1 resbytery of Chilicothe, Ohio, has pass- i'iciarv i=.-i. m oir «.«.rmii. «nL.^! inju.-ion !> afRyi- from thc Clyde: Mav 1st—bamuc Ivsbon from
S?Zithe AVn g,vc eadi cf them 812 to ' ° ?e.fce T o1 ,he of > H * ed th. following resolution of condemnation ,a*,a* ,:,i‘ r«u 0f°°r paPer : amI ** * 'of- Deal ;2d—.jm, Fud^i» V»„,h7L
ply their immediate necesstipc Tl . I he i*Mng then seen 111 a more filing position, h ~ aci.ii» " The ‘‘ Barker llpnsf* ^ Wl nqmpil «fin. n * nf sniri’hxl r-i" • -, ra ii.I •" unit* «if the O nvr wnl comaiccr-e m Jo", next, ue % i , ' ' ®u^ni.., from Liverpool.titute of pecuniary mean 1^‘ough now des- would i.e both appreciated and acknowledged, t u,e fun tor < JY n . r I’-,, ‘ ’ _ | after itePrcpne- P Pi “n-. alld 0,1 - A the Churches m u .uid m -n.-.ir ihr.i ; is ^,. - r,.,.-^i a. 'mvd at Liverpool, Apnl 24th, barqoe Oiive,
tria the?are said" tn h»i « " 11,6 act °fAus-,r,f hi* deserving^. Ours k noiihc pen :o «!., ih,i i.,»i,reio -n.i , 6r« E=4j„, was opened on XYedn'-sdiy, that I re- jytery Ins suspended two ot its members r.-,v, r.x. ■ -i » iii,:jn|. qr r Olive, New Orleans.
familieaf Their fnemL mVV?me cf ti,c h('3t1' m,rn'^ »«.«« |h-y •« «nvc , Le mu»i U- >,en i.> jurro , ' ° /“!t,,ir3 d,Jr,,‘- the day. for pirticipiüng m u.e lolly. R. - lu-J, 'i’hat the • 1 • • ’ ' <r " - » • e»,d s-;. , men . » Cleared at Uvemxd, Miy 2d. barque Penever-si^n^K-pJZîÏÏSZ ^r^^hNtm^Vmaaa,.^ ‘  ̂^T Kte^Æ^n. ’

,h® """"' '«ftïÿatœitr".r!Xn Indian, who was ordained to preach the gne- : bv 30. TIh ’front . nt-an -Vf, .(\ rtar <V? ^ ndt",m-d ,n U,e word ot God- , taro- W*?a * n “ '' I'rr- r„ snUcrdnog u.t a

The Mit crop in tire,,c,nit, of Boston „ „lH "“'DC Missionary Society.,,, Rads up a High, <ST EN EVA.—Landing ex Ship - MnanuchV
to be very promising. The cherry tree, arc i„ fuil *ni^-a d‘.v3 siikc, walked six hundred miles on first landing, on one Sid ; of which arc tlu Gentle-Qn-i-, a f^dvl,^ ........ ^ b. rjr.- -, ■ --------- ---------- ------ --------------- t » Wvles. Master, fro.. London—IK) hhd.
= fnro-.WhUî.Ü‘eprae,rt0,"î ab™nda|,ta„Pr!v|ordertbTThV,mT,!^U,,C4ab,y b!-Wlfcandc,'‘,,<l‘m 1‘arlonr a,:j offlet ondonlh. otirer. WeifcradJ to -• ■■ ,1 wf- a ‘ii “si "" MARRIED. GENEVA, L.lr Brand : |<„ dnto.-Fo,"

’ ^ 1 «A and snaho still coaunues very feeble.—Amttc Haitn Jonsnal. * C.t >. u Mssi Luuusi ui Varivic-c
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red i i Miss 
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C XVhitv !. ill 
the Rev. XX'iliiam Sm’ih

Mr John H r-•y
oftl

Mr

. Mr. Israel 
ss Margaret

:

DIED.
On Tuesday, after a liiurcring sickncis, Mr. XVilliam 

Christie, m the -ttilli year of his ugr.
Uu Friday morning. 20lli inst .Mr Stephen Storey, in 

the Jliili year ol his uge, leaving a disconsolate wife and 
three small children lo mourn the loss of a kind and af
fectionate husband and father.
i ,°îi8u",le.y mori,*l,e‘ Ellen, youngest chugliter of the 
late fllr. (). (irecu.iigcd 7 xcars and it months.

At Norton, May titli, alter three days’ illness, aged 74 
years, Mrs Uraee Goldie, of Springfield, K. C.,u native 
ot Mcolland, iifncli regrctU-d by an only surviving son, and
a numerous circle of friends.

At Ciracnwicli, King', ......... .. „„ ulc27,1, „ll Mr. Abra-
liai» S. Joncs, m tlie U’Gili war of his age
11/or Lo*Vr Rrach-°" HielAih inst., Louisa, wife of Mr.
William \ nnxvart, in her bfilh vear '

Al NXickll«n' ^".|I,C^U insl‘> Anne Elizabeih Bui- yea, wife ot Mr. Coles Bulyca, m the lOili year of lie 
..A,1. ,,0PJ*we,[* Albert County, on thc Irih inst 
" , . a,r,;h-v' formerly of this City, aged 58 years

At fcl. Andrews, on lhc Gilt instant.. after a lingering i|. 
ness, Ambrose Alley. sixth son of llev. is. D. Lee Street 
in the eighth year ofhis age. 1

tlowffômerr; Q?l? Jb’[,a„,;C^nB’.Ap,il 12,h’ ,lr' U-™6la*/

nmg.
A case under somewhat similar circumstances 

occurred recently in Bath, where a lady dropped 
dead while in the net of speaking at a similar meet
ing. Truly, “ Death is everywhere,” and wc can
not know that at any moment wc may not be the 
ob jects of its mysterious summons.—Eastport Sen
tinel.

::z

Tlie Government of Peru have voted a million 
of dollars to Simon Bolivar, for his services in 
gaining her independence.

PORT OP SAINT JOHN.
Arrival of the Africa at New York.

The steamship Africa, from Liverpool, arrived at 
New \ork on the 19th inst., with 67 passengers.

England.—Lively discussions are being had in 
Parliament respecting thc Kossuth and Hale rock
et affair. Lord Palmerston was taken to task by 
Bright, Cobden, Wnlmsley, Lord Dudley Stuart, 
and others, and made to confess that no evidence 
exists to identify Kossuth therewith. The spy 
surveillance on Kossuth was admitted by Lord P. 
but he denied that his letters had been opened.

Mr. Duffy, an Irish M. P., in a blundering 
speech charged the government with corrupting 
Irish members. IIis words were taken down, and 
he was cited to appear to answer for them before 
thc House.

A deputation from thc Peace Conference had 
solicited the Earl of Clarendon to insert in treaties 
now pending with the United States a clause to 
settle all future difficulties by arbitration. Earl 
Clarendon promised to consider thc proposal.

The Board of Trade returns show a large in
crease in thc month of April exports.

The Submarine six wire cable, 70 miles long, 
was successfully laid down between Dover and 
Ostehd.

ARRIVED.
Twsday—Ship Annie, Turner, Savannah, 10— 

Edward Allison, pitch pine timber.
Brig Isabella, Carroll, Providence, -1—S. XViggins 

oz. Son ; ballast.
Wednesday—Ship Wales, Lombard, Philadelphia, 

6—A. McL. Seely, coals.
Schr, Ori, McMullin, N 

orted cargo.
Ellen Gilmore, Sulis, Boston, 30 hours—Master, 

assorted cargo. -
Steamer Admiral, Wood, Boston, via Po<|)Knd— 

Geo. Thomas, passengers, $-c.
Thursday—Barque Industry, Kent, Savannah—R. 

Rankin & Co., pitch pine timber.
Columbia, Gcerkcn, New York, 6—Clias. Brown, 

ballast.
Schr. Reindeer, Swaine, Halifax—Master, oats.
Friday—Ship Speed, Grundell, Liverpool, 41—S. 

XV iggins & Son, general cargo.
Brig Pilgrim, Kinney, Porto Rico, 22—Jardine &. 

Co., sugar and molasses.
Themis, Kavanagh, New York. 4—C. McLauch- 

lan, general cargo.
Brigt. Victor, Kinney, Porto Rico, 18—Jardine fy
y Co., and J. V. Troop, sugar, molasses, &c.
k>chr. Linnet, Holder, New York, 4—Esatabrooks 

& Ring, assorted cargo.
Resolution

York, 3—T. McIIcnry,

Thc New York Crystal Palace is to be so far 
completed during this week that it will be seen'in 
*U proper proportions, and thc managers still feel 
cmfident that thc principal part of it will be com
peted by the first of June. The Journal of Com
merce says :—

To-day, tlie American quarter of thc building, 
vfhicli is thc north-east corner, adjoining thc re
freshment saloon, will be given over to thc hands 
if the Association,,that the cases, tables, fyc., fur 
ike display of goods may be arranged.
;<irtmeni for machinery, agricultural implements, 
Ctc. which is distinct from this, is not yet prepared. 
Tlie roof is now nearly complete, except the dome, 
and the floors are in such a forward state that forty- 
eight hours will suffice to finish them, after tlie 
dome is up. There is comparatively little more 
glazing to be done. The galleries are to'be faced 
with an ornamented railing of iron wire, painted 
iwhite, with gilt rosettes, and lined with 
cloth. The outside of thc building will bo bronz
ed, with all tlie prominent points touched with gold. 
Tlie effect, when lighted up by the sun, will be 
very superb. The whole structure will be ur- 
rounded with a substantial wrought iron fence, 64 
feet in height, to be erected the present week. 
The space intervening between the fence and tbo 
Palace will be terraced and laid out in flower beds

Montreal.—Montreal is all astir: the river 
dotted with heavy shipping, the streets filled with 
boxes and bales of goods ; merchants fillimr uu 
their stores, and country merchants flocking in to 
make their purchases.

Mr. Whitman is the accredited agent for Ncvv- 
/irunsxvjck, to the N. Y. World’s Fair.—Mr. Whit
man was l ist week in Quebec, thc bearer of an in
vitation to the Governor General to be present at 
tlie opening ofthe Exhibition.—International Jour-

On Friday thc House of Commons decided on 
the amendment that Ireland he excluded from the 
income tax. Majority against thc amendment 225.

In an action brought by the owners of tlie pack
et ship Daniel Webster, against the barque Alert, 
to recover damages for a collision in the Irish 
Channel, thc verdict was given in favor of the 
Daniel Webster.

The XVcst India steamship Magdalene, arrived 
at Southampton with the South American nnd 
XVest India mails, and nearly 100 tons of specie, 
valued at three millions and a quarter of dollars.

The Captain of the steamer Hermann has re
fused to take on board four negroes who had inten
ded returning to thc United States from Vienna 
viz Bremen. They had paid their passage money 
but the Captain refused to carry them accross thc 
Atlantic on tlie ground that the American laws 
forbade any negro to be conveyed by steamer from 
Europe to the United States.

Three vessels arrived in London on the 2d inst. 
from Australia, bringing gold to the value of £259, 
600.

, Rogers, New York, 5—Master, flour. S 
Ship Golden Era, Thornick, Baltimore, 1 

5—Cudlip & Snidrr, ballast.
Staffordshire, Richardson, Boston, 2—to order, * 

ballast.
Barque Elizabeth Holdcrness, Pridgen, Hull, 62— F' 

Cudlip fo Snider, coals,
Diana, Toogwood, New York, 6—R. Rankin & * 

Co., ballast.
Margaritta, Easthope, New York, 5—John Robert- A

sou, ballast. Æe
Ilanfruen, Schroeder, New York, 4— Kirk&Wor- E 

rail, ballast. ■!
Schr. Laguna, Ilartt, Thoniaston, 4—Cushing S> *

Lady Smith, Boudrit. P. E. Island—Master, oats.
Sunday—Barque St. Johannas, Andreas, Boston,

2—R. Rankin and Co., ballast.
/Jri^ P. I. Nevius, Boddie, Alexandria—S. Horsey,

ngcr, Cane, Boston, 3—C. McLaucldan, baL 
Lady, Levashe, Halifax, 4—master, oats.

.Voiu&iiy—Ship Ocean Queen, Hale, Boston, 2—
C . IXrZAuclilan, ballast.

OxcnUridge, Tiylor, Boston, 3-G co. Thomas, bal.
Brig Vigilant, Haliday, New tX'ork, 4—XVm. 

Thomson, ballast.
Algona, Willard, Thoinaslon, 2—Goo. Eaton, bal.
Schr. .Scaflower, Rayan, Magdalene Islands 

ter, herrings.
Emily.Crowcll, Halifax, 7—master, rum, wine.
This Day.—Brig Aden, Frizel, Porto Rico, Id- 

Crane and Co, sugar.
Galliot Hoophandle, Haven, floston, 4—

S. Wiggins and Son, ballast. '
CLEARED.

The de-
Saturday—

crimson

Co.,

Messe 
Schr. I

C
Dutch

17th—Shdeals, S-C.—R. Rankin 3&<c£!;”ih’rquTlmj'uTt^ 

Fievouz, Liverpool, deals—Waterhouse, Cross $- 
Co. ; Antelope, Comery, Dublin, deals, &c.—W.
&r G.Carvill ; Schr. Pearl, Mcl»ean, Boston, boardo 
—(ico. Eaton ; Steamer Fairy Queen, Belyea, Ha
lifax and Pictou, ballast—James Whitney.

18th—Brig Guardian, Durkcc, Galway, deals__
S. Wiggins & Son ; Rocroy, Robinson, Ardrossan* 
deals—Wm. Thomson ; Thames, McOoet, Leith, 
timber and deals—R. Rankin &. Co.

19th—Barque Eliza, Durkee, Port Glasgow, tim
ber and deals—R. Rankin Co. ; Almeida, Cate, 
Dublin, timber and deals—S. Wiggins Son ; 
Schr. Mermaid, Morrell, Rustics, (P. E. Lisait, - 
&c.—Master.

20th—Ship Anglo Saxon, Cruikahink, Liver
pool, deals—John Roborison ; Barque Austin, Ma- 
son, Dublin, deals—George Thomas: Majestic,
I rask, Glasgow', timber and deals—J. L. Wood- 
worth ; Brigt. James Wellington, Allen, Galway, 
deals, S. Wiggins &, Son ; Schr. Ivy Green, John- 
eon, New Haven, boards—E. D. Jewett 4- Co. ;
I’ranklin. Mussels, Bangor, clapboards, &,c_E
-V" JcW®“Co-; Flora- McDonald, Charlotte 
lown,(1 . E. I.), salt— R. Rankin & Co.; May
flower, Jernewsy, Charlotte Town, salt and lime
stone B. Tilton ; Challenge, Beaton, Souris, 11’
E. 1.), salt—Joseph Fairweather ; Louisa, Driscoll, 
Porto Rico, boards and grimlstones—Crane Co.

21st Brig William. Till, Havana, shooks— 
Cushing &. Co.; Brigt. Albert Fearing, Yeaten, 
New York, knees, £c—T. M’Henry ; schr. Char
lotte, Peters, Prince EL Island, molasses, meal, dry

an immense

!
8

l
had been sentenced to ten years imprisonment for 6°°^» Ve-—Master.
her share in the Hungarian revolt, has been im- —Ship Bellcamg, Williams^Liverpool, Geo.
mured for three years in thc fortress of Pesth. Thomas; Delaware, Patten, Hull, John Robe
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CUDLIP & SNIDER

1

SECOX
Grand Vocal

CON
MECHANICl

THIS EVENING, 
SECOND APPEA1 

ELIZA N
Celebrated Pria

Venice, Turin, a

Miss J HARRISCY
Voc

Monsieur S. XVOLO 
Public of St. John

(t/3* Tickets 2s. I 
Children—to be had i 
the Waverley House, ol 

Doors open at half-f 
at 8 o’clock precisely.

Saint John Ga
"jVTOTICE is {hereby 
11 34 per cent, for 
30th April last, will b( 
of thc above Company, 
then Street, on or aftei 

By order of the I 
May 24.—2i. ]

Notice is h
FW1HAT the Genera 
-I- Stockholders of tl 

be held within their Ol 
Tuesday, thc 14th da) 
the election of Directe 
of considering the prop 
ment on the New Stoc 
amended Act oflncorp 

May 24.—2i.

SEAMEP
fTlO prevent any mis 
-L Notice is given, 

House is carried on by 
profit or loss, he purer 
own credit alone, nnd 
Board and Lodging to 
ever to observe the Ru 
and to observe thc rat< 
fixed by the Seamens' i 
vity and consent.

JOSIIÜ4 
EDWA1 

St. John, May 24, 1

NO
A SPECIAL MEE 
JjL in the Europea 
Railway Company w 
cial Bank Building, in 
noon, on SATURDAY 
in terms of Act 16th V 
of choosing thc req 
behalf of said Sharcho! 
such other business as 
said Meeting.

Présidai 
Saint John, May 17,

TO t il
11 LENDERS will be i 
JL the 1st of Juno, 

both sides ot the road 1 
Asylum Grounds, from 
the St. ;Andrexvs Roai 
specifications lo be gee 

May 24.

NO)
\ LL Persons 
rA tatc of JOHN L 
Vale, King’s Count 
present the same, 
Months from the date 
debted to the said Est 
immediate

ydu‘

payment to 
ROBERT 
J. H. PE A 

Sussex Vale, April 4

SHAWLS
Received per 

OÏLK, Checked, CA 
^ BAREGE,Tissue, 
Embroidered, Circassi 
ROBF8.

May 24.

A T ESS PORK.-
lvT from Boston :—2( 

6 brls. LARD and 
3 bags Soft Shell . 

May 24. ja:

SUGAR ($•
Landing cx Victor and l’il

206 HHDS. 
241 1

16 Tierces 
AH of very choice qt 

May 24.

Drugs, Medicir
n The Subscri 

Miramichi, fr 
^ÊBÊg of Drugs, Me 
8^3 Perfumery, & 

Lazenby’s 
Sali

Orange Marmalad 
Brandram’s No. I 
Black, Blue, Grcci 

* Red and Yellow 0 
Red Lead ; Glue ; 
Raw and Boiled L 

Also—Per Jldn 
Townsend’s Sarsat 
Mexican Mustang 
Clark’s Vegetable 
Kidder’s Horse Li 
McAlister’s all-hea 
Oxygenated Bitter 

Furl
Barry’s Tricoplierous 
Bogie’s Hyperion,

Tl
May 24.

HERRIN
ARRE

For sale low fi 
ROBI

500 B
May 24.

Seeds an
Received per stearnc 

1 HAG White Bel 
J. 19 10 bigs West 

Ex Imperial, from Liv 
OATMEAL —For sale 

May 24.

Ex “Miramich
I T^ASE contain» 
M. V/ of the Woild : 
P.nroME ; Gntlin's <î 
Thomson’s Table ; Sun 
Ship’s position at Sera : i 
tirent Circle Sail lag : i. 
itautkal Alormac for 1

Qcadp.a>t*. Bikoxet 
Para Lei Rulers, A: 

||ay 17. 1852

sr
-

?r
.r

.

- :• 
i


